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Total engineering and management support of the SA automotive industry
The main destinations of the component exports The main destinations of the component exports Component manufacturers
• 74 % to Europe (46 % to Germany)
• 10 % to North America The impacts on the resource groups must reflect The impacts on the resource groups must reflect the variance in the SA eco the variance in the SA eco--regions regions Introduced SALCA Regions for impact assessment Introduced SALCA Regions for impact assessment of natural resource groups of natural resource groups Environmental resources data compiled for these Environmental resources data compiled for these SALCA Regions SALCA Regions ! Water quality and quantity
• Measurement data of key pollutants -Metals, organics, sulphates, etc.
• Maximum yield and usage
! Regional and global air impacts
• Ambient measurement data in major metropolitan areas • CO 2 and CFC-11 measurement data (all regions)
! Land quality and quantity
• Measurement data of key pollutants -Metals, phosphates, etc.
• National land cover database 
